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Short title.
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(16th March, 1944).

This Ordinallce may be cited QS the Pillcient Monuments
Ordinance.
~n this Ordinancl;lo..-t
2./ A.11clent monumencs" meanS"Ji011ument, or part oe- rema i lls
of a momunent, or any object of a like character, tile
preservation of which is, in the opinion of the Board
a matter of public interest by reason of the historic,
architectLtral, traditioual, archaeological, artisttc~
aesthetic, or scientific interest attaching tnereto;
and the site of any suen TIlOllUment or object, or of any
remains thereof, and a..llY part or the adjoining laud whiCh
may be requireu for the pllr-pOSe of fencing, coverin~ in,
o~~injLtry; and also includes the means of access theret~)
"Guaadian" means the person vested under this Ordina..llce
with the guardia..llship of a..ll ancient monument or of a
national reserve.
"Maintaining" Illilcludes the Zencing, repairing and
covefing in of an ancient monument, ffi1d the doing of any
act or thing required for the pUl'pose of keeping an ancient
monument or a national reserve in proper order a..Dd preventing it from neglect, decay or injury; ffi1d the expression "maintenance" shall lJe cars trueGl.~ accordingly.
1.

"Monument" mea..DS any structure or erection, other
than an ecclesiastical building villich is for the time
being used for ecclesiastical purposes.
"National reserve" means any forest , park, garden,
or other open space, the preservation df which is, in the
opinion of the Board, a matter of public interest by
reas~n of the aesthetic, 8eological, historical, archaelogical, or scieutific interest attaching thereto.
""The Board" means the Ancient IEonuments and National
Reserves Board appointed llilder the provisions of this
Ordie.llce.
Ancient
Monuments
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3.
The Governor may appointt an Adv~sory Board LUlder
the name of the Ancient 1Ionuments and Natic'nal Reserves
Board to advise generally on the treatment fuJa maintenance
of ancient monuments fuld national reserffes in the Colony
ffi1d on all matters com1ected with the execution of this
Ordinfulce a..Dd WBy vary, at any time, the membership of
such Board as he thinks fit.
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The Governor may direct the Colonial Secretary(1) to purchase by agreemtn\ on behal~ of the
Goverlnnent, out.of any moneys which may be provided by
the COlLTlcil of ~OVerl1illent for that purpose, any monlunent
or any forest, park garden, or othe~open space, VAlich
appears to the Board to be an ancient monum.ent or aR
national reserve, as the case may be, within the m~ning
of this Ordinance;
(2) to accept, on behalf of the Govermuent, a..TlY gift
or bequest of any monument, or of lli"1y forest, park, garden
or other open space, which appears to the })oard to be an
ancient monument or a national reserve, as the case may
be, o:ifany gift or bequest of money for the rurpose of
carrying out the objects of this Ordinance.

5. (1) The Governor shall from time to time cause to be
pUblished in the Gazette a list containing such monuments,
forests, parks, gardens, or open spaces, as are reported
by the Board to be ancient monuments or national reserves
as the case may be.
(2) A list of ancient monuments and national neserves
declared up to the 31st December in the preceding year
shall be published annually in the Gazette, not later
than the 15th J anm ry.
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lother

6. (1) The Governor, i~len he proposes to include a
monmnent, or a forest, park or garden, or an open space,
which is privately o¥med, in the list to be published lll1dersubsection (1) of the preceding section, shall cause the
owner of the monument, forst, park, garden or open space ~o be informed of his intention and of the penalties
which may be incurred by a person guilty of an offence u
lll1der the next succeeding subsection.
(2) "Vhere the owner of any monmnent, forest, park,
garden, or open space, to i~10m notice has been given lll1der
the preceding subsection of this section, proposes to
demolish, or remove, in whole or in part, or structurally
alter or mill<e additions to, or carry out any other work
in GO~Tlection with the mOl1lunent, forest, park, garden, or
open space, he shall forthwith give nat ice of his intention to the Director and shall net, except in the case
oClir'ge-nt necessity, commence any work of demolition
removal, alteration, adc1fi;ion, or lli"1y/workfbfl CF~l
period of one month after having given such notice; and
lli"1y person gUilty of a contra~ention of or non-compliance
with this provision shall be guilty of an offence lll1der
this Ordinance.
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7. The lZTWIlership of an 8J.lcient monument or of a mamonal
reserve mlich is privately owned shall remain vested in
the owner thereof:
Provided that the o~ner shall not carry out ~~y work
of demolition, removal, repair, alteration, addition or
~~y other work in connection w~th the ancient monument
or national reserve without the prior approval of the guardia
thereo~ and subject to such conditions as the guardian may
impose after conSUlting the Board,
:
~.
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8. Every ancient monument or national reserve which is
privately o~led shall be maintained by the ovmer thereof:
Provided that the guardian of the ancient monument or
national reserve may, from time to time, after consulting t
the Board, by order, require the OWller of the ancient monU?-e
ment hr national reserve, vnthin such period as may be
fixed in the order, to carry out such work in COllilfction
with the maintenrolce of the ancient monument or national
reserve as may be specified in the order; and if the O,~ler
refuses or fails to comply with such order vdthin the
period therein specified, the guardian lnay cause such
work to be carried out and, in that case, the expenses
incurred by the ~lardian shall be defrayed out of moneys
prOVided by the Council of Goverrunent for the purpose.

Guardi8.nship
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9-(1) The guardifulship of any ancient monument shall be
vested in the Director.
(2) The guardirolship of a national reserve shall be
vested in such officer as may be designated for tte purpose by the Governor:
Provided that the guardian shall not carry out any
work of demolition, removal, repair, alteration, addition
or any other work in cOllilection with the ancient monument or national reserve, without prior consultaQon with
the Board.
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10. The guardian of an ancient monument or of a national
reserve, or fuly person deputed by him, shall have access
to the ancient monument or national reserve for the purpose of ins~ecting such ancient monluuent or national reserve and doing such acts or things as he may deem necessary for the maintenance thereof:
Provided that in the case of a structure which is
occupied as a dwelling-house, the gqardian shall, unless
the inspection of the structure is tatter of immediate
lli'gency, give not less th~~ seven clear days' notice to
the occupier of the premises of his intention to enter
upon them.
11. The public shall have access to any ancient monument
or national reserve at such times and SUbject to such
conditions and to the payment of such fees as may be
prescribed by regUhtions.
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12.-(1) Any person vnl0-

(a) alters, defaces, or injures an illlcient monluuent
or anational reserve included in any list published
under section'of this Ordinance;
(b) being the private O,Viler of an ancient monument
or of a national reserve included in any list published
under section 5 of this Ordinance, carries ·out or
cMses to lJe carried out any work of demolition, removal
repair, alteration, addition or any otter work in
connection with such ancient monuruent or national reserve
otherwise than in conformity w~th the provisID to section
7 of this Ordinance;
tc) interfferes with, or hinders, or obstructs the
guardian of an ancient monument or of a national
reserve, or illly person deputed by him, in the exercise~
of his powers or rights lmder section 10 of this Ordinance.
(d) otherwise acts in contravention of this Ordinilllce
or of illly uegulation made thereu.l1der;
shall in each case, be guilty of an offence under this
Ordinance.
(2) Any person guilty of an offence under this
Ordinance shall be liable to a fine not exceeding one
thouSillld rupSles, and, in addition to the fine, to pay
such sillms as the Court by whom he is tried thiillcs just
for the plITpOSe of repairing ~l1Y damages caused by him.
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13. The Governor in COlU1Cil may make regulations for
carrying out the provisions of this Ordinance.

